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These Are the Days By Albert T. Reid
of the State of Oregon for Morrow
County, and that said Court has des-
ignated as the time and place for hear-
ing on said final account May 6, 1929,
at the hour of 10.00 o'clock A. M. of the

a contest at any time before patent is-

sues, by filing a corroborated affidavit
in this office, alleging facts which would
defeat the entry.

J. W. DONNELLY, Register.
Mar. 16.(Bnztit? intra

MATERNITY HOME
I am prepared to take care of a
limited number of maternity cases.

Room and board reasonable.

.MRS. O. C. AIKEN
Bos 141 HEFPNEB Phone 876

Go boon

tfeatffleort

THE HEPPNER GAZETTE,
Established March SIX 1883;

THE HEPPNER TIMES1
Established November 18, 1897;

CONSOLIDATED FEBRUARY 15. 1915.

Published every Thursday morning by

VAWTO and 8FENCEB CEAWFOBD
and entered at the Post Office at Hepp-ne- r,

Oregon, as second-cla- ss matter.

advertisinq bates given on
application.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Tear 2.00

Monthsfix Months
Single Copies 06

Official Paper (or Morrow County.

Thar are a set of malicious, prat-
ing, prurient gossips, Doth male and
female, who murder characters to kill
time, and will rob a young fellow of

his good name before he has years to
know the Talne of it.

XUchard Brinsley Sheridan.

CLEAN CP! PAINT CP!

THAT'S the great slogan of a great
movement: "Clean Up!

Paint Up!"
One week in April is always put

aside for this worthy cause. People
the country over are urged to be
clean to brush away the cobwebs
in their homes, in their offices, and
in their minds.

Clean up and paint up that health
may be the rule and not the excep-
tion.

Remember that cleanliness is
next to Godliness. "

National Clean-U- p Paint-U- p week
Is promoted by a national organiza
tion that has nothing to sell its
aim is merely to promote greater
cleanliness in towns and cities.

It is as high an aim as an organ-
ization can have for cleanliness
means health and happiness. And
health and happiness are the twin
blessings of life.

Clean Up! Paint Up! Not only
your surroundings give some thot
too, to the cleanliness of your mind
and body.

April 15 is Clean Up Day in Hepp-ne- r.

BASEBALL TIME!

SOME pepole call it Spring.
call it "Baseball Time."

It's marked by the growth of
flowers, the songs of birds, and an
irresistible impulse in every man's
heart to "go out and do something."

Baseball Time is here!
The big teams are all ready for

their battles. Men everywhere are
already on their local diamonds, bat-

ting dull care away. They are do-

ing something. Strengthening their
muscles, intensifying their love of
fair play. Playing.

Just watch the excitement! Again
we are to hear of the exploits of
the heroes of the diamond, again
we are to thrill to the news of this
or that home run.

Again our minds are to be given
to the healthiest, happiest pastime
yet invented by man. We are a
nation that knows how to play
which is the same as saying that we
know how to live.

THE caravan of peddlers will start
invade this territory just as

soon as outside rooms along the
highways become warmed by sun
and snoozing in the intoxicating
moonbeams of the spring and sum-

mer moon make the great out of
doors economical, pleasant and
agreeable. And so you can get your
purse handy for they will have ev-

erything to sell, direct from the fac-
tory and at prices that are made
just for advertising purposes. Be-

sides the articles they will offer for
sale they have a line of language
that is irresistible. By one look at
you they know from long experience
just the line of argument to uncork
and you are sunk. And so get ready
for them; have your money handy
and be receptive for their chatter.
They need the money, for some of
them have several hungry wives to
feed. Buy from them; it will be
good experience and it will teach
you possibly, not to love them less
but your local merchant more. Some
of them will have smuggled goods,

sy

"THE BLIND SIDE"

FAlrV AND WARMER.

How Wonderful with-
out Your, overcoat

WHAT HE
TKlMKS OF
THE

VATUR man

eggs were laid by her last year.

Grandma Learns to Drive
Bournemouth, Eng., April 1.

(Autocaster) Mrs. Julia Hames, a
grandmother of 90, celebrated her
90th birthday by learning to drive
a car. She learned to ride a bicy-
cle when she was 62 and rode that
till recently, when her daughter in
sisted she should give it up so she
sold the bike and bought an auto.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned administrator of the Estate
of Hiram E. Clark, deceased, na3 rued
his final account in the County Court

This little old school
trirl. Helen Terwillieer. la becom
ing one of the most famous, girls
in America; Listening in on the
radio on Inauguration Day, she
caught Justice Taft's misquoting
the oath ot omce when he swore in
Herbert Hdover as president. Mis
Terwilliger said that the Chief Jus-
tice had said "preserve, maintain
and defend" rather than "preserve,
protect and defend." and Taft' re-

plied that thevariation must ' be
attributed to the defect of an "did
man's memory."

said day in the Court Room of said
court in Heppner, Oregon. Anyone
having objections to said final account
must 11 le same on or before said date
of hearing.

This notice is published by virtue of
an order of the County Court made and
entered on the 23rd day of March, 1929.

E. E. CLARK.
Administrator of the Estate of

HIRAM E. CLARK, deceased.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S BALE.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR MORROW
COUNTY.

George W. Dykstra, Plaintiff,
vs.

Sherman Wakefield and Nancy J. Wake
field, (also known as Jane Wakefield),
his wife; William Salzewedell, and
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance
Company, a corporation. Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an execution and order of sale issu-
ed out of the above entitled court in
the above entitled cause, to me directed
and dated the 2nd day of April, 1929,
upon a decree rendered and entered in
said court on the 30th day of March.
1929, In favor of George W. Dykstra,
plaintiff, and against the denfendants,
Sherman Wakefield, Nancy J. Wake-
field (also known as Jane Wakefield).
William Salzewedell. and The Pennsyl-
vania Fire Insurance Company, a cor-
poration, for the sum of $3672.15. with
interest thereon at the rate of 9 per
cent per annum from the 2nd day of
April, 1920, less the sum of $654.00, and
the further sum of $390.00 attorney's
fees, and the further sum of $43.15
coats and disbursements and accruing
costs of and upon this writ, I will, on
the 4th day of May, 1929, at the hour
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the front door of the Court
House In the City of Heppner, Morrow
County, State of Oregon, sell at public
auction, subject to confirmation of the
above entitled court and subject to re-
demption by the said defendants, all
the right title and Interest which the
above named defendants had on the 4th
day of February, 1919. the date of the
mortgage herein foreclosed, or since
that date had in and to the following
described real property, t:

The west twenty (2u) feet ot Lots
numbered One (1) and Two (2) and the
East thirty (30) feet of Lots numbered
Seven (7) and Eight (8) In Block num-
bered Nine (9) in Stansbury's Addition
to the town (now City) of Heppner. In
tne county ot Morrow and state ot
Oregon, to satisfy said execution, or
der and decree, interest, costs and ac
cruing costs.

C J. L. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

Dated this 2nd day of April, 1929.
First publication April 4, 1929.
Last publication May 2, 1929.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has filed his final account as
administrator of the estate of Charles
A. Harrington, deceased, and that the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County has appointed Mon-
day, the 6th day of May, 1929, at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day as the time, and the County
Court Koom In the court House at
Hepppner as the place, of hearing and
settlement of said final account. Ob-
jections to said final account must be
hied on or Deiore said date.

H. J. CASON, Administrator.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE DIS-
TRICT OF OREGON.

In the Matter of Adam J. Knoblock.
Bankrupt.

IN BANKRUPTCY. No.
To the creditors of Adam J. Knoblock.

of Heppner, Morrow county and dis
trict aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice Is hereby given that the said

Adam J. Knoblock was, on the twen
tieth day of March. A. D., 1929. duly
adjudicated a bankrupt; and that the
first meeting or his said creditors will
be held at the omce of the undersigned,
referee in bankruptcy of the above en
titled court, in Pendleton. Oregon, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of the eighth
day of April. A. D., 1929, at which time
and place the said creditors may (ana
the said bankrupt MUST) attend, prove
their claims, examine the bankrupt, ap-
point a trustee and transact such other
business as may properly pe orougnt
betore said meeting.

Done and dated at Pendleton. In said
district this twenty-thir- d day of March,
A. D. 1929

C. K. CRANSTON, Referee.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Mar.
13. 1929.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Bercia
Wavel Wilkinson, whose e ad
dress is Heppner. Oregon, did, on the
ara aay ot iecemoer, iyjo, nie in mis
office Sworn Statement and Application
No. 024966. to purchase tne swttSEVi
Section 5. Township 4 South. Range 28
East. Willamette Meridian, and the tim-
ber thereon, under the provisions of the
act ol June 3. las. and acts amenda
tory, known as the "Timber and Stone
Law. at such value as might he fixed
by appraisement, and that, pursuant to
such application, the land and timber
thereon nave been appraised, one nun-dre-

thirty-fiv- e dollars, the timber es-

timated 60 M board feet at $1.60 per M,
and the land $60.00; that said applicant
will offer final proof In support of his
application and sworn statement on the
aist day oi May, 1929, before liay M.
Anderson, United States Commissioner,
at Heppner, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Initiate

presence of Deity made Isaiah
aware of his own sinful human na
ture by contrast. It is always so.
As we come unto Him we are mind-
ful of the difference, as the real self
Is acknowledged. Isaiah's outcry
was akin to that of the man In par-
able, when twe men went up to the
Temple to pray, who said "God be
merciful to me, a sinner. Such
pleading moves our Father to ac
tion. Though It was In a vision
there was effective reality, as one
of the seraphim took a burning coal
from the altar and cleansed those
Hps as by Are. Thus made ready,
Isaiah was able to give a noble re-

sponse when the Lord called for vol-

unteers, saying, "Whom shall I send,
and who will go for us?" Instant
answer was "Here am I; send me."
Today, when opportunity is given
for service 95 per cent of the aver-
age church members will be Indif-
ferent or suggest that the other 5
per cent, already doing most of the
work, undertake the added tasks.

Isaiah served faithfully during
four relgna. He fulfilled the office
of a prophet. He foretold the truth
as a messenger commanded by Je-
hovah. No toll was too hard to be
undertaken in obeying a commis-
sion. He boldly faced kings as well
as peasants, for every class equally
needs the truth of life. When

was sick Isaiah, In perform-
ing the office of a pastor, told him,
"Set thy house in order," In prepar-
ation for Impending death. He la
foolish Indeed who straightens out
his books only when the auditor Is
expected. Every phase of life
should be loved so that the auditing
can take place at any time.

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMAL.
Notice is herebv given that by virtue

of the laws of the State of Oregon, the
undersigned has taken up the herein-
after described animal found running
at large on his premises in Morrow
County, State of Oregon, and that he
win on Saturday, tne oin aay oi April,
1929. at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, ut his place one
half mile north of Pine Citv. in Mor
row County, State of Oregon, offer for
sale and sell to the highest bidder for
cash in hand the said animal, unless
the same shall have been redeemed by
the owner thereof. Said animal Is de-

scribed as follows:
One bay mare, about 12 years of age,

weight 1250 pounds; roached mane,
white spot in forehead, no visible marks
or brands.

H. E. YOUNG,
Echo, Oregon.

Serial No. 027046

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
THE INTERIOR

United States Land Office, The Dalles,
Oregon, Mar. 6. 1929.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Walter, Helen and Harry Rood and
Millie R. Doolittle, heirs of Andrew
Rood Sr.. whose address is given as

o Harry Rood, Heppner. Oregon, did,
on Feb. 18, 1929, make application under
Act of Mar. 20, 1922 ( 42 Stat., 460) to
cut and remove certain timber from
approximately 150 acres located In Sees.
16 and 20, T. 3 N., R. 43 E. W. M., Wal-
lowa National Forest, Wallowa County,
Oregon, in exchange for the SEliSE4,
Sec. 18. NE'4NELi. NE'4SW'4, NVjSE'4,
SK14SE4, Sec. 19, WVSNWV4, sec. 2U,

T. 6 S R. 27 E. W. M Umatilla Na-

tional Forest, Morrow County, Oregon,
Serial 027046.

Any and all persons claiming the
lands' selected and timber thereon, or
having bona fide objections to the ex
change should file their protests on or
Deiore tne 24tn- oi April, 1929.

J. W. DONNKLLY. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executor and executrix of the
estate of Rebecca J. Warren, deceased,
have filed their final account of the
administration of the estate of said de-
ceased with the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Morrow County,
and that said court has fixed Monday,
the 6th day of Muy, 1929, at the hour
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day as the time, and the County Court
room at the Court House at Heppner,
Oregon, as the place for hearing objec-
tions to said final account and the clos-
ing of said estate, and all persons hav-
ing objections thereto are hereby re-
quired to file the same with said court
on or before the time fixed for said
hearing.

Dated and first published this 21st
day of March, 1929.

MINNIE B. FURLONG. Executrix.
ALEXANDER WARREN. Executor,

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMAL.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue

of the laws of the State of Oregon, the
undersigned has taken up the herein-
after described animal found running
at large on his premises in Morrow
County, Slate of Oregon, and that he
will on Saturday, the 6th day of April,
1929, at the hour of 10:30 in the fore-
noon of said day at the George Sperry
plate. 1 mile south of Heppner, offer
for sale and sell the said animal to the
highest bidder for cash in hand the said
animal, unless the same shall have been
redeemed by the owner thereof. Said
animal is described as follows:

One sorrel horse. 5 or 6 years old.
white spot in forehead, snip on end
of nose, white hind feet, branded FC
on left stifle, weight about looo pounds.

W. P. PROPHET,
Heppner, Oregon.

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of the laws of the State of Oregon, the
undersigned has taken up the herein-
after described animals found running
at large on his premises in Morrow
County. State of Oregon, and that he
will on Saturday, the 30th day of March,
1929. at the hour of 10:00 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day at his place 10
miles south of Heppner, Oregon, on
Rhea Creek, offer for sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash In hand, the
said animals, unless the same shall have
been redeemed by the owner or owners
thereof. Said animals are described
as follows:

One brown mare. 9 years old, weight
1150. branded R on left shoulder; short
strip in face.

One brown horse. 10 years old. weight
1200, branded witn anchor on lert shoul-
der; white spot in face.

STERLING FRYREAR.
52-- 2 Heppner, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR MORROW
COUNTY.

Maude Pearl Goodenough, Flossie Etta
Binder, William Hastings Devenv.
Dewane Portland DeVeny. and Flor- -
euo ueievan Deveny, Plaintiffs,

vs.
Nettie B. Morris and also all other per

sons or parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or interest In
the real estate described in the

herein. Defendants
To Nettie B, Morris and also all other

persons or parties unknown claiming
any right, title, estate, Hen or Interest
in the real estate described in the
complaint herein, Defendants:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
within four weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons, and
if you fall to so appear and answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiffs will apply
10 ine aoove entuieu court ior the re-
lief prayed for In their complaint to- -
wit: for a decree of the above entitled
Court that the plaintiffs are the owners
In fee simple of the following described
real property In Morrow County, State
of Oregon, The East half of
the Northeast quarter and the East half
of the Southeast quarter of Section
Fourteen (14) In Township One (1)
North, Range Twenty-fiv- e (25) East of
Willamette meridian, clear of any and
all liens or claims of the above named
defendants, or any of them, and that
the defendants and all other persons or
parties claiming any Interest In or Hen
upon any of said real property be en-
joined and restrained from hereafter
setting forth any claim of Interest in or
Hen upon any of said real property, and
for such other and further relief as the
Court may deem meet and equitable.

This summons Is published by virtue
of an order of the Hon. R. L. Benge,
Judge of the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Morrow County, made
and entered on the 6th day of March,
1929, which order specified that this
summons should be published In the
Heppner Gazette Times, a newspaper of
general circulation published In Hepp-
ner, Morrow County, Oregon, for the
period of four successive weeks.

Date of first publication, March 7,
1929.

S. E. NOTSON.
Attorney for Plaintiffs,

Address: Heppner, Oregon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is herebv given that the nn-- .

derslgned has been appointed bv the
County Court of the State of Oregon
ior jworrow county executor 01 tne as-
tute of Rav O. Slocum. deceased, and
that all persons having claims against
the said estate must present the same
duly verified according to law to me at
my omce in Heppner, Oregon, within
six months from the date of the first
publication of this notice, said date of
first publication being March 7, 1929.

BAIHUlL, li. INUTHUN,
Executor.

r. D. BAILEY
Contractor and Builder

Cabinet and Built-i- n Work a
Specialty

Call Heppner Farmers Elevator
Hoppner, Ore.

VVM. BROOKHOUSER
FAINTWO PAPEKHANQINO

INTERIOR DECORATING;

Leave orders at Peoples Hardware
Company

DR. ARTHUR CRAIG
DENTIST

Case Building, Entrano Center St.
Telephone Mala 1018

Open Evenings and Sundays by
Appointment.

DR. A. H. JOHNSTON
PHYSICIAN- - AND S0BOEON

Graduate Nurse Assistant
L O. O. F. BOTLDINO

Phones: Offloe, Main 933; Res. 492.
Heppner, Oregon

DR. J. H. McCRADY
DENTIST

Diagnosis
X. O. O. F. BT7XLDINQ

Heppner, Oregon

Frank A. McMenamin
LAWYER

Phone BEaoon 4451
1014 Northwestern Bank Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON
Residence, OArfleld 1949

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND STTBOEON

Trained None Assistant
Office In Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

C L. SWEEK
ATTOBNET-AT-LA-

Offices In
First National Bank Boll ding

Heppner, Oregon

morrow general
HOSPITAL fiMSffi,

J Wards and Private Rooms.
I Rates Reasonable.
I MBS. SENA WESTFALL,
I Graduate Nurse, Superintendent
J A. H. JOHNSTON, M.
J I'hyslclan-ln-Charg- ,
j Phone Main 322 Heppner, Ore.

Morrow General
Maternity Department

"The Home of Bettw Babies"
Rates Reasonable; Dependable

Service.
Phone Main 322 Heppner, Ore.

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Court House
Heppner, Oregon

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property Sales

a Spsoialty
"The Man Who Talks to Beat

ths Band"
O. L. BENNETT, LexUgten, Oregoa

J. O. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods
Watches Clocks - Diamonds

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

F. W. TURNER & CO.
FIRE, AUTO AND LITE

INSURANCE

Old Line Companies. Btal BsUte.

Heppner, Oregon

JOS. J. NYS
ATTONEY.AT-LA-

Roberts Building, Willow Street
Heppner, Oregon

J. Perry Conder, N. D.
20th year In praetloe la Heppner and

Morrow Connty.

HEPPNER HOTEL BUILDING
Office Phone 02, Residence Phone 08.

Heppner Sanitarium
Hospital Phyflclan'in' ctXg"
Oldest Institution of Healing andOldest Practicing Physician In Mor-
row County: with the least percent-
age of futallty and greatest percent-age of benefit

ALEX GIBB
PLUMBDXO AND HEATDSO
GENERAL BEPAIB WOBX

Estimates Free.
WHEN IN TBOTTBLB CALL

702 PEOPLES HARDWARE CO.

In earlier days, it was not at all
unusual to find on the farm, a horse
that was blind in one eye. There
was a "blind side" to the animal.
He was easier to lay hands on than
the other horses, because of his de-

fect; it was no trouble to get old
Ben and put him to work, for you
could sneak up to him on the blind
side and clap the bridle on him.
Otherwise, he seemed to get along
as well as a horse with two good
eyes.

He was easier trapped, that's all.
My sympathies went out to old

Ben for that very reason. For,
above everything else, I hate to be
trapped caught unawares. Many
men have "blind sides," in spite of
their two perfectly good eyes.
Rogues sneak up and halter them,
almost before they realize it

Whenever a fellow approaches me
with a proposition that my con

others will sell only to you provided
you will advertise the article for
them. Others will cut out all mid-

dle men profit and in the end you
will be hooked. Which end don't
make much difference. Try them
once or twice and it will give you
some facts that will improve your
conversation. You've got to be
burned and hooked, and jobbed and
robbed to be wise and you might
just as well get it over with. Some
of the peddlers will have some won-

derful investments for your savings.
Try them too. Canyon City Eagle.

clSews Shorts

Average Church Offering

Atlantic City, April 1. (Autocas-ter- )
The promotional conference

of the Federal Council of Churches
of Christ in America has given out
statistics showing that the average

science doesn't approve, and that
my pocketbook doesn't quite har-
monize with and tries to talk me
into his way of thinking, so he can
get the halter on me, then I recall
poor old Ben and his blind side.

Over-zealo- solicitors, political
and commercial, work the blind
side of their victims for all it will
stand. Once the halter is on and
buckled tight, how hard the driver's
lash! How heavy the plough! For
I have been caught on the blind side
and I know.

So, my y thus far, has
been to see all around me to have
no "blind side." Sometimes I get
to thinking that my blindness has
been cured by experience; then
some pussy-foot- will slip up on
me, but not so often not so often.
I shall delve after truth always, for
truth makes men free. Light is the
antidote for darkness.

church-offerin- g of "Mr. Everyman"
is five cents. This would make
"Mr. Everyman" pay $2.60 per
year.

Flapjack Champ
Chippewa Falls, Mis., April 1

(Autocaster) Ralph Steele, farm
hand, ate 27 pancakes in a "flap-

jack" eating contest and was still
hungry. His dessert consisted of
nine sausages, a piece of cheese, a
slice of pie and a cup of coffee.
Steele won a sack of pancake flour
for winning the contest, in which
one hundred and fifty persons were
entered.

What A Hen!
Beloit, Wis., April 1. (Autocas

ter) A hen owned by Mrs. H. B.

Lattin has just laid her 2.080th egg.
The hen is twelve years and ten
months old. A White Leghorn, it
has laid an average of 300 eggs a
year for three years. When nine
years old she laid 136 eggs from
June 1 to September 17. Only 36

stuff; ByDunkei
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International Snnday School Leison for
April 7

THE MINISTRY OF ISAIAH
liiaiah 6:1-- 20:1-- 38:1-- 5

BEV. SAMUEL D. PRICE, X. S.
Six months are now to be given

to the Old Testament. The general
title is "Prophetic Teaching and
Leadership of Judah." The Aim, as
stated by the International Lessons
Committee, is "To lead the pupils in
discovering and appreciating how
God, through prophets and other
leaders, gave help and guidance to
the people of Judah, In order that
the pupils may come to see the hand
of God in their own lives in all hu-
man affairs." Five weeks are given
to Isaiah, so read that book in that
time. This series continues the
course which concluded with "From
Samuel to Isaiah" December, 1927,

and is par t of the six year cycle.
A great heart ache led Isaiah to

seek a special audience with God.
Hezeklah, the efficient and greatly
beloved kind, died and life for the
nation looked dark Indeed. There
is always a resource In the recourse
to prayer and the prophet was com
forted as he looked Into the future
with Jehovah. Spiritual sight pierc-
ed beyond the horizon of the physi-
cal and Isaiah beheld his enthroned
Lord in majestic setting. Heavenly
messengers were about Him. Their
six wings typified worship, humility
and service. Salutation was heard
In the antinhonal greeting "Holy,
holy, holy is Jehovah of hosts: the
whole earth is full of his glory."

Instantly the consciousness of the


